This journal has published a series of articles describing research on the views of candidates who have attempted the certification examination in psychiatry of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. The views generally indicate a continuing criticism, although as the articles contained within this issue show, such criticism may lessen with time after the successful completion of the .examination. Anticipation of the examination often produces anxiety and anger at being obligated to submit to what is viewed as a punitive and primitive process of initiation into a profession. The multiple choice examinations are seen by some as .foolish, not well considered questions and the clinical oral examinations are complained about by some candidates who see them as conducted by unfair and biased examiners.
Working within the Royal College system reveals a steady, not always even or easy progress from what was a less objective process some years ago to what is perhaps still not gentle, but is certainly a more humane and carefully conducted evaluation. Much effort has gone into refining the examination process. The essay papers have now been replaced completely by multiple choice questions. The "Test Committee" responsible for the development of the multiple choice questions works in a more diligent and structured way than is generally realized, continuously reviewing all questions used on previous examinations, the responses to them and thereby expanding, altering and clarifying the bank of questions. The clinical "oral" examiners participate in regular pre-examination workshops in which they attempt to standardize their approach to the candidates. The examin-
THE CERTIFICATION EXAMINATION
ation process may be approaching as much refinement as is possible in its present form. Improvements are now being sought in defining clear goals and objectives of training and matching the examination process to these goals.
One does not like to see programs and residents who, regardless of their educational ambitions, find themselves vectored towards preparation for the examinations as an overriding aim. The establishment of behavioural objectives in residency training, starting in this country through the ambitious project of COPE (Coordinators of Psychiatric Education), has already resulted in a better definition of objectives of training. This, in combination with the resident's Log Book, also emanating through the COPE project (and now appearing in publication form along with the behavioural objectives), will also allow correlation and agreement of the clinical training objectives with the evaluation process. The recently revised Royal College training requirements are related to the above mentioned behavioural objectives. There are other isolated . projects as well that may help, such as the current project of the Canadian Association of Professors of Psychiatry (CAPP) to explore training requirements in psychotherapy. All of this will hopefully produce further standardization of training and evaluation.
The examination process itself is becoming much more expensive and the expense, along with the concerns discussed in the articles in this issue will ultimately result, so this writer believes, in the eventual transition of the current examination system to something quite different. Medicine is now proceeding to experiment with the ITER (In-Training CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 23, No.8 Evaluation Report) as a complete clinical evaluation tool. This is an interesting experiment that will almost certainly be tried in psychiatry, if successful. I have for some years suggested that the clinical examination committee be replaced by a committee of carefully selected and prepared evaluators who would travel to each of the training programs in the country reviewing the performance of each candidate in his own environment, examining his histories and reports, discussing with him his clinical work, obtaining detailed descriptions of his management of patients in the use of both psychotherapeutic and psychopharmacological treatment techniques, and so on. The evaluators would also interview several supervisors of the candidate and at the same time evaluate and update the training program, its teachers and facilities. The Royal College has as much responsibility for the quality of programs as it does for the success of candidates. Whether this process would eliminate the need for a multiple choice examination system is another matter; probably some examination of that didactic knowledge considered essential to the core educational experience in psychiatry would continue to be necessary. Since all of this may prove too ambitious and expensive perhaps we will eventually have to accept a This issue marks the end of an era. After twenty-three years, the Journal will change its name. It will no longer be the Canadian Psychiatric Association Journal -La Revue de L'Association des Psychiatres du Canada.
The Board of Directors of the Canadian Psychiatric Association, the publishers of the Journal, confirm the recommendation of the Editorial Board that the time has come for the Journal to stand on its ownnominally. Commencing with the first issue of the 1979 volume, the Journal will be known as the Canadian Journal of Psychiatry -Revue Canadienne de Psychiatrie. much improved ITER and multiple choice exam.
We are fortunate in Canada to not find ourselves in the same turmoil as the United States where recertification as a necessity for continuing licensure is being explored before mandatory certification is in place. The result may well be more volcanic than the gradual transition process that has been occurring in Canada. On the other hand, we in Canada are behind the United States in our consideration of recertification through continuing education opportunities. One hopes that the next few years will see the transition of the present Royal College system of evaluation in psychiatry to as objective, valid and humane a system as possible. As psychiatrists, however, no matter how fervently we wish to be scientific, we must recognize that one of our basic clinical skills is the empathic and subjective use of ourselves in interpersonal relationships. To use these skills well in the evaluation process, while at the same time refining and focusing them through clearly stated objectives of training, must be the prime goal. 
AVE AND VALE
The Journal has been one of the major achievements of the Association and for a long time its major publishing effort. Now with the Bulletin, Position Papers, Questionnaires, and more, the Journal is only one of many. It is fitting to acknowledge the Journal's parentage but time to go on its own. All this marks a coming of age of Canada's national psychiatric journal.
As well as the name, the cover will be different, otherwise no abrupt changes are planned but they will continue to be made when appropriate.
Farewell and hail! E.K.
